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Teaching style refers to the manner, method, or means
by which instructors attempt to convey information and
influence the understanding and behavior of their learn-
ers.1 Teaching style is the process or the “how” of teach-
ing, in contrast to the content or the “what” of teach-
ing.2 Although clinical precepting teaching styles of
primary care physicians have been studied,3 no infor-
mation exists about clinical teaching styles of behav-
ioral science faculty, even though behavioral science
instruction is a mandatory part of family practice resi-
dency education.

Several different types of teaching styles have been
identified in the literature, some using dimensions of
experience, reflection, abstraction, and experimentation4

and others identifying suggestive, assertive, collabora-
tive, and facilitative dimensions.5,6 All models empha-
size the importance of situational teaching3 that tailors

teaching style to the needs and abilities of the learner.
Ideally, regardless of instructor preference, such teach-
ing flexibility would be the norm based on the ways in
which individual learners best acquire information.

However, it is possible that individual teaching style
might also be influenced by factors extrinsic to the
learner or properties of the learner that are group char-
acteristics rather than individual characteristics (eg,
gender or level of training). For example, we know that
most research on gender in the doctor-patient relation-
ship suggests that gender of both physician and patient
influences communication patterns.7,8 Similarly, an
older study of 135 medical students found that female
students reported receiving less feedback and less posi-
tive reinforcement from their physician instructors than
male students did.9

Further, one study suggests that faculty function quite
differently when precepting medical students than when
precepting residents.10 There is also some evidence that
the race and ethnicity of both doctor and patient influ-
ence the quality of interpersonal interactions.11 In gen-
eral, however, an extensive literature search revealed
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little data about the relationship of extrinsic or group
characteristics to teaching style.

This dearth of information led us to wonder to what
extent the group characteristics of behavioral scientists,
residents, and patients would be associated with teach-
ing style. Specifically, this study asked the question:
What is the relationship among the group variables of
behavioral scientist gender, resident gender, resident
level of training, resident perceived level of perfor-
mance, patient ethnicity, gender, and severity of diag-
nosis to teaching style? We were especially interested
in examining factors that distinguished a generally au-
thoritative teaching style from a generally collabora-
tive one (see definitions in Table 4) because the literature
suggests that these styles ideally should be associated with
individual, rather than group, learner characteristics,3 ie,
teachers should use a mixture of these styles that is re-
sponsive to the particular needs of the individual learner,
rather than on the basis of a learner’s membership in a
particular group. In fact, however, due to increasing time
constraints, teaching faculty tend to be more directive
(authoritative) and less interactive (collaborative) with
learners regardless of individual learner needs.12 Be-
cause we were exploring variables that, while related
theoretically to previous research, were constructed em-
pirically for the purposes of this study and had not been
studied in this form previously, we did not formulate spe-
cific directional hypotheses.

Methods
 We conducted a 6-year retrospective study that ex-

amined the teaching styles of behavioral scientists dur-
ing instruction of family practice residents. All such
teaching took place in an outpatient clinic environment
and consisted of one-on-one observation and individu-
alized feedback about psychosocial aspects of patient
diagnosis and management immediately following the
patient encounter. For the purposes of this study, we
operationalized teaching style as that reflected in be-
havioral scientists’ written comments to residents about
their interactions with clinic patients. Written comments
were based on both direct observation of the resident
and subsequent discussions with the resident. This form
of teaching did not involve formal, didactic lectures or
presentations.

Subjects
Demographic information about subjects is shown

in Table 1. Subjects for this study were all residents
and behavioral science faculty in the residency train-
ing program of a large academic medical center in
Southern California during the study period, as well as
the patients treated by those residents during an obser-
vation session. Residents and patients were selected for
observation based solely on availability. Only urgent-
care patients and patients coming solely to receive brief
psychotherapy were routinely excluded.

Instructional Methods
As part of the standard educational program in a

university-affiliated family practice residency training
program, over the period 1987–1992, department be-
havioral science faculty directly observed residents
treating patients in an outpatient clinic setting and wrote
unstructured comments regarding various psychosocial
aspects of the doctor-patient interaction. As part of resi-
dent training, both faculty and residents verbally con-
sented to participate in this process. Patients were also
made aware of the presence of a faculty observer and
consented to this process. At the time, residents received
copies of the written comments and subsequently dis-
cussed them with faculty if desired. The intent of this
procedure was to improve residents’ clinical psycho-
social performance.

Data Analysis
Independent variables in this study included gender

of the behavioral scientist, gender of the resident, year
of training of the resident, a global performance rating
of the resident, gender of the patient, ethnicity of the
patient, and severity of the patient’s diagnosis. The glo-
bal performance rating was made annually by a behav-
ioral scientist as part of an overall resident evaluation
and categorized the resident into four categories (poor,
adequate, very good, and outstanding). For the severity
of patient diagnosis, we identified a total of 46 patient
diagnoses or problems. These were scored by a family
physician on a severity scale from mild to severe
(Table 2).

The two dependent variables, authoritative and col-
laborative teaching styles, were constructed using a
combination of qualitative and quantitative approaches.
First, all written comments were read and reviewed by
one investigator and a team of undergraduate research
assistants. Fourteen coding categories initially emerged
from the data (Table 3), based on a grounded-theory

Table 1

Descriptive Statistics: Subjects

           #                          Gender
Behavioral scientists 5 30% female
Residents 89 29% female
Patients 1,228 76.8% female

                                   Patient Ethnicity (n=228)*
Hispanic: 139
Non-Hispanic white: 39
Asian: 24
African-American: 17
Other: 9

* Due to problems with the data collection procedure, we were only able
to collect reliable ethnicity data on a small subset of the total patient
sample.
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approach that attempted to discern the
function of each written statement. The
comments for each written encounter
were then scored quantitatively accord-
ing to these 14 categories. Rater reli-
ability was calculated, with a range of
78.0%–88.3% agreement and a mean
of 82.4% agreement. Further discus-
sions to generate broader analytic and
categorical groupings ensued, with a
final dichotomous division of com-
ments as reflecting either authoritative
or collaborative teaching (Table 2).

Authoritative teaching represented more directive,
assertive, interventionist, critical, and solution-oriented
comments, including direct criticisms of resident per-
formance, specific suggestions, and advice. This teach-
ing style was most similar to a combination of
Brostrom’s Type 1 suggestive and Type 2 assertive
teaching styles.4

Collaborative teaching, by contrast, was more ex-
ploratory, used more conditional and questioning lan-
guage, tended to relate personal experiences and feel-
ings, and often incorporated resident ideas and ap-
proaches to the patient. This category encouraged re-
flection on the interview, rather than coming to any
specific conclusions.13 This category appeared to rep-
resent an amalgam of Brostrom’s Type 3 collaborative
and Type 4 facilitative teaching4 (Table 4).

We used Proc GLM (General Linear Modeling) in
SAS® to determine bivariate relationships between all
independent variables and the study’s two dependent
variables. All significant relationships were then en-
tered into a full general linear model. Finally, to place
authoritative and collaborative teaching styles in rela-
tionship to each other, we ran bivariate and full analy-

ses of the independent variables using as a dependent
variable a ratio score of authoritative to collaborative
teaching.

Results
Overall, behavioral science faculty used twice as

many collaborative statements as authoritative state-
ments (Table 2). Authoritative and collaborative teach-
ing styles were not correlated and functioned indepen-
dently of each other.

Bivariate Results–Authoritative Teaching
Gender of behavioral scientist, gender of resident,

the interaction term gender of behavioral scientist by
gender of resident, resident performance, resident level
of training, and severity of patient diagnosis were all
related to authoritative teaching (Table 5).

Gender of Behavioral Scientist and Resident. Bivari-
ate analysis found a significant relationship between
these variables and number of authoritative teaching
comments. Male behavioral scientists made more au-
thoritative comments than did female behavioral sci-
entists. Female residents received more authoritative

teaching comments than did
male residents.

Analysis also indicated a re-
lationship between the interac-
tion term gender of behavioral
scientist by gender of resident
and authoritative teaching.
Male behavioral scientists gave
equal authoritative teaching to
male and female residents. Fe-
male behavioral scientists were
more likely to give more au-
thoritative teaching to female
residents than to male resi-
dents.

Resident Training and Per-
formance. First-year residents
received more authoritative
teaching comments than did

Table 3

Original Coding Categories

Questions making suggestions—What about finding out more about her family situation?
Questions about the patient—What do you know about her past medical history?
Clarifying questions—Are you trying to set limits on this patient’s demandingness?
Positive descriptor of resident behavior—You handled the patients’ tearfulness very well.
Negative descriptor of resident behavior—You didn’t pay attention to the kid’s nonverbal behavior.
Neutral descriptor of resident behavior—You told a couple of jokes.
Suggestion—Consider evaluating this patient for depression at next visit.
Suggestion/criticism—Explain the treatment plan more clearly.
Suggestion/explanation—Emphasize the mind-body connection in depression so your diagnosis will make
sense to this patient.
Invitation (or further discussion)—Come talk to me more about this patient.
Warning—Watch your habit of looking at the chart instead of the patient.
Empathy—That looked like it was a pretty hard interview.
Content comment about patient (diagnosis)—This patient has a personality disorder.
Compliment—Good job.

Table 2

Descriptive Statistics: Measures

  Range        Mean              SD
Resident global performance 1 (poor)–4 (outstanding) 2.46 1.08
Severity of diagnosis 1 (mild)–4 (severe) 2.25 1.22
Authoritative teaching style 0–16 (# of comments/encounter) 2.40 2.48
Collaborative teaching style 0–26 (# of comments/encounter) 5.05 3.81

SD—standard deviation

Residency Education
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second- and third-year residents. As residents’ perfor-
mance ratings improved, they received fewer authori-
tative teaching comments (data not shown; F=27.64,
P=.0001). Authoritative comments were also likely to
be used when residents were caring for patients who
had more severe diagnoses (data not shown; F=3.93,
P=.05).

Regression Analysis—Authoritative Teaching. GLM
modeling using authoritative teaching as the dependent
variable resulted in an equation explaining 12.2% of
the variance (Table 6). The following variables each
made significant contributions to the explained vari-
ance: resident gender, resident year of training, resi-
dent global performance rating, and severity of patient
illness.

Bivariate Results—Collaborative Teaching
Gender of behavioral scientist, gender of resident,

the interaction term gender of behavioral scientist by
gender of resident, the interaction term gender of be-
havioral scientist by gender of patient, resident year of

Table 4

Operational Definitions and Examples
of Authoritative and Collaborative Teaching Styles

AUTHORITATIVE
Definition: directive, assertive, interventionist; giving information,
suggestions, advice; telling; teacher as expert

Examples: “You need to spend more time looking at your patient.” “This
patient is probably depressed: ask about changes in sleep, eating habits,
mood, etc.” “You should refer this patient for counseling.”

COLLABORATIVE
Definition: self-directed discovery; exploring learner’s ideas; relating own
personal experience; offering own feelings; use of more conditional,
questioning language

Examples: “I wonder whether you could have probed more deeply about
the abuse.” “What was your goal in this interview?” “Is it a possibility that
this patient is depressed?” “This patient made me feel pretty frustrated—
how did you feel?” “I’m curious about how you decided to ask her about
her estranged daughter.”

Table 5

Bivariate Relationships of Independent Variables to Authoritative and Collaborative Teaching

                                                                                                     AUTHORITATIVE                  COLLABORATIVE

                                                                    # of patients Least-squares Means Least-squares Means
Behavioral scientist (BS) gender 1,228 Male 2.87 Male 4.05

Female 2.29*** Female 5.63****

Resident (res) gender 1,228 Male 2.35 Male 4.86
Female 2.74** Female 5.86****

Resident year 918 1—3.34 1—5.58
2—2.65 2—4.90
3—2.18**** 3—5.03*

BS gender X resident gender male (bs)-male (res)—2.82 male (bs)-male (res)—4.16
male (bs)-female (res)—2.98 male (bs)-female (res)—3.78
female (bs)-male (res)—2.63 female (bs)-male (res)—5.16
female (bs)-female (res)—2.15**** female (bs)-female (res)—6.78****

Patient (pt) ethnicity 228 ns non-Hispanic white—3.85
Hispanic—4.77
Asian—6.73
Afrian American—3.59
Middle Eastern—6.44
Other—6.00**

BS gender X pt gender ns male (bs)-male (pt)—4.05
male (bs)-female (pt)—4.12
female (bs)-male (pt)—6.20
female (bs)-female (pt)—5.67****

* P<.05
** P<.01
*** P<.001
**** P<.0001

ns—nonsignificant
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training, resident performance, and patient ethnicity all
had significant relationships to collaborative teaching
(Table 5).

Gender of Behavioral Scientist and Resident. Gen-
der of behavioral scientist was significantly related to
collaborative teaching style. Female behavioral scien-
tists made a greater number of collaborative teaching
comments than did male behavioral scientists. Female
residents received more collaborative teaching than did
male residents. The interaction of the behavioral sci-
entists’ and residents’ gender was also related to col-
laborative teaching in data analysis. Male behavioral
scientists gave male residents more collaborative teach-
ing than they gave female residents. Female behavioral
scientists gave female residents more collaborative
teaching than they gave male residents.

Resident Training and Performance. Residents re-
ceived more collaborative teaching in the first year of
training than in the second or third year of training.
When resident overall performance was judged more
favorably, collaborative teaching tended to increase
(data not shown; F=5.42; P<.05).

Interaction of Behavioral Scientist Gender and Pa-
tient Gender. This interaction achieved significance
in preliminary analysis. There was virtually no differ-
ence in the number of collaborative comments made
by male behavioral scientists to residents in situations
involving male or female patients. However, female
behavioral scientists made more collaborative com-
ments in encounters involving males than in encoun-
ters involving female patients.

Patient Ethnicity. Patient ethnicity showed a small but
significant relationship to collaborative teaching style.
Encounters involving non-Hispanic white, Latino, or
African-American patients received fewer collabora-
tive comments than did encounters with Asian, Middle
Eastern, or “other” patients.

Regression Analysis—Collaborative Teaching. Full
GLM modeling using collaborative teaching as a de-
pendent variable explained 9.6% of the variance. Four
variables contributed significantly to this model: be-
havioral scientist gender, resident gender, the interac-
tion of behavioral scientist and resident gender, and
resident global performance rating (Table 7).

Authoritative/Collaborative Teaching Ratio
In bivariate analyses, only behavioral scientist gender
and severity of diagnosis were associated with the ra-
tio of authoritative to collaborative teaching. Male be-
havioral scientists had a higher ratio of authoritative to
collaborative comments than did female behavioral sci-
entists (mean=1.12 versus mean=.85, P<.0002). The
more severe a patient’s diagnosis was judged to be, the
higher the ratio of authoritative to collaborative com-
ments (F=3.86, P<.05).

In a regression equation that explained only 3.8% of
the total variance, the following variables made sig-
nificant contributions: behavioral scientist gender, resi-
dent year of training, and severity of patient illness
(Table 8).

Table 6

Relationship of Resident Training, Gender,
Performance, and Severity of Diagnosis

to Authoritative Teaching Style

Source    df Mean Square F Value     P Value>F
Resident year 1 183.76 36.50 .0001

Resident performance 1 151.63 30.12 .0001

Resident gender 1 77.10 15.31 .0001

Severity of diagnosis 1 18.23 3.62 .06

n=628
R-Square=.12
df=5
F=17.32
P=.0001

df—degrees of freedom

Table 7

Relationship of Behavioral Scientist Gender,
Resident Gender, Interaction of Behavioral Scientist
and Resident Gender, Resident Training, and Global

Performance to Collaborative Teaching Style

Variable       df     Mean Square    F Value    P Value>F
Behavioral scientist
gender 1 496.48 40.77 .0001

Resident gender 1 187.91 15.43 .0001

Behavioral scientist gender
X resident gender 1 54.14 4.45 .04

Resident performance 1 49.35 4.05 .04

n=628
R-Square=.09
df=5
F=11.00
P=.0001

df—degrees of freedom

Residency Education
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Discussion
The findings of this study indicate that, overall, be-

havioral science faculty tended to favor a non-direc-
tive, negotiated teaching style, realized through ques-
tions and tentative speculation. However, data analysis
suggested that group variables did influence behavioral
scientist teaching style.

Training Issues
First-year residents received more teaching than sec-

ond- and third-year residents. While this may be re-
garded as a positive finding, since teaching is of im-
portance in facilitating the transition from student to
resident, in some respects it is also cause for concern.
One might argue that as resident experience increases,
collaborative teaching should also increase, but this did
not occur.

Performance Issues
Faculty also appeared to be influenced by the per-

ception that a resident was generally either a good or a
poor resident. Good residents received more collabo-
rative teaching, while poorer residents were the recipi-
ents of a more-directive approach. Such an approach
might make sense, depending on the accuracy of these
global perceptions but is not ideal because it does not
take individual resident learning preferences into con-
sideration.

Gender
This study paralleled the findings of other studies7,14

by concluding that female behavioral scientists adopted
a more collaborative style of interaction than did their
male counterparts. As in studies examining the influ-
ence of patient gender on doctor-patient interaction, we
also found that residents received different kinds of
teaching based apparently on their gender alone. Fe-
male residents were the recipients of both more authori-
tative and more collaborative comments than were male
residents. One might speculate that for some unknown
reason, behavioral scientists perceived female residents
as more in need of teaching than male residents. Alter-
natively, considering qualities of the learner, it might
be the case that female residents are more receptive to
teaching than are their male counterparts.15 Thus, be-
havioral science faculty put more effort into their
instruction.

In addition, the interaction of gender variables ap-
peared related to teaching style. While male behavioral
science teachers made similar numbers of authorita-
tive comments to male and female residents, female
teachers made more such comments to female residents.
On the other hand, when considering collaborative
teaching, male behavioral scientists made more collabo-
rative comments to male residents, and female behav-
ioral scientists made more collaborative comments to
female residents. These findings suggest that behav-

ioral science faculty may find it easier (or more neces-
sary) to make collaborative comments to members of
their same gender, while female teachers may be most
comfortable simply doing more teaching overall in
same-gender situations.

Finally, the interaction of behavioral scientist gen-
der and patient gender played a small but interesting
role in teaching style. From female behavioral scien-
tists only, residents interacting with male patients tended
to receive more collaborative comments. Perhaps fe-
male teachers are more likely to use a facilitative style
in a situation possibly complicated by nontraditional
gender roles (ie, authority figure is female, subordinate
figure is male).

Severity of Diagnosis Issues
Study findings indicated that as severity of diagno-

sis increased, authoritative teaching increased. One
might have hoped that as the medical and social com-
plexity intensified, instructors would engage in a teach-
ing style that encouraged exploration of multiple pos-
sibilities and options. Rather, as patients’ medical con-
ditions became more complex, teaching became more
specific and directive, perhaps in an effort to exert
greater control over a situation that may have been an
anxiety-producing situation for the faculty member. It
is also possible that, confronted with a more-serious
diagnosis, the resident might feel compelled to use more
time addressing medical issues, making the teacher
more directive in dealing with the psychosocial agen-
das of the visit.

Patient Ethnicity Issues
In the limited analysis we were able to perform on

this variable, patient ethnicity did not appear to be an
important factor influencing teaching style. Encoun-

Table 8

Relationship of Behavioral Scientist Gender,
Resident Training, and Severity of Diagnosis

to Authoritative/Collaborative Ratio

Variable       df       Mean Square     F Value    P Value>F
Behavioral scientist
gender 1 10.77 9.18 .003

Resident year 1 6.11 5.21 .02

Severity of diagnosis 1 4.89 4.06 .04

n=477
R-Square=.04
df=3
F=6.18
P=.0004

df—degrees of freedom
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ters with patients who clearly were from a distinctly
different culture, ie, recent Southeast Asian immigrants,
Middle Easterners, and “others” (who tended to be re-
cent immigrants from Africa, India, etc) were charac-
terized by a greater reliance on collaborative teaching
styles. However, residents involved in encounters with
Hispanic and African-American patients, as well as with
non-Hispanic white patients, received less collabora-
tive teaching. Perhaps in a southern California com-
munity with large numbers of both African-Americans
and Latinos, these patients were regarded as less cul-
turally different and therefore stimulated fewer tenta-
tive and conditional teaching approaches.

Authoratative/Collaborative Teaching Ratio
When authoritative and collaborative teaching styles

were put in relation to one another through the con-
struction of a ratio score, we lost significant numbers
of codable encounters due to exclusion of encounters
with zero in either the numerator or the denominator of
the ratio. This analysis showed relationships only among
behavioral scientist gender, resident year, and severity
of diagnosis and teaching style. However, these vari-
ables performed similarly to the findings reported above
in that male teachers had a higher ratio of authoritative
to collaborative comments, as did first-year residents,
and encounters characterized by more-severe patient
diagnoses.

Limitations
There were several possible sources of error and con-

founding in our study. First, resident-patient observa-
tions were not chosen randomly, and, therefore, some
unknown systematic error may have crept into the ob-
servation system. Further, since patients did have the
right to refuse observation (although this rarely hap-
pened), this may have constituted a further selection
bias.

The study design may also be criticized because it
examined only faculty members, not the relational dyad
between faculty and resident. Thus, the study does not
consider resident preferences for teaching styles or
whether preferences might be influenced by the con-
text of the interaction (eg, whether the resident is post-
call or whether the observation occurred toward the end
of the day). Further, while written comments might be
considered more objective than other methods of edu-
cation, the study did not address the question of whether
faculty actually demonstrate the same types of teach-
ing styles in person as in writing. Because of lack of
systematic recording of the independent variables, in
many of the data analyses, there were large numbers of
missing data, which may have compromised the integ-
rity of the results.

Conclusions
 Despite these limitations, the findings of this study

have important implications for behavioral science fac-

ulty that should be investigated in future research. For
now, behavioral science faculty should consider that,
in one-on-one clinical teaching situations, their own
gender, the gender of the resident, and assumptions of
the residents’ year of training, the perceived global
ability of resident, patient ethnicity, and perceived se-
verity of a particular patient diagnosis may influence
teaching style. They should be particularly watchful
about possible tendencies to (1) engage in less teach-
ing with second- and third-year residents, (2) use glo-
bal perceptions rather than specific knowledge of indi-
vidual residents to determine a particular teaching ap-
proach, (3) rely on a diagnostic category rather than
the specifics of a given patient encounter as the basis
for employing a particular teaching style, (4) “over
teach” female residents and “under teach” male resi-
dents. Most importantly, in approaching the teaching
encounter, behavioral science faculty should exert them-
selves to pay attention to the individual learning char-
acteristics of the resident rather than categorical group
variables.
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